
BLUE  MOUNTAIN  M IST  

D INNER  
ENTRÉES 

MOUNTAIN  M IST  CHICKEN  

sweet and mildly spicy tenderized chicken breast served 

over a rice medley, and your choice of one side 

$15 

CHICKEN  MARSALA  

white meat chicken cutlets, mushrooms and rich marsala 

sauce served over pasta,  and your choice of one side 

$15 

CREAMY  HERBED  CHICKEN  BREAST  

lightly breaded chicken breast coated in a creamy and     

savory sauce simmered with fresh herbs, and choose 2 sides 

$15 

HONEY  GLAZED  SALMON  

bountiful serving of fresh atlantic salmon with a tangy honey 

glaze, and your choice of two sides 

$20 

MARINATED  PORK  TENDERLOIN  

fork tender, marinated garlic and herb roasted tenderloin, 

and your choice of two sides 

$18 

GARLIC  TOP  S IRLON  

marinated top sirloin seasoned with butter and garlic, 

topped with a deglaze reduction, and choose 2 sides 

$20 

SIDES  

gingered carrots 

creamy mashed potatoes 

mashed sweet potatoes  

roasted potatoes  

broccoli 

southern style mixed greens 

crispy fried okra 

southern style green beans 

sautéed mushrooms and onions 

wild rice medley 

fresh side salad 

 

$3 

EXTRAS 

SMALL  HOUSE  SALAD  

$3 

HOMEMADE  DESSERT  OF  THE  DAY  

$4 

GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD 

$12 

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD 

$12 

Order the day before via website, phone or email. 

Pick up between 4:00 and 8:00 pm.  

Please state pick up time. 

Call 865-428-2335 (Between 10:00 am to 9:00 pm)  

Email Chef Eric at takeout@bluemountainmist.com 

Online at bluemountainmist.com/takeout 

ORDER TODAY—FRESH TO YOU TOMORROW! 

From our Kitchen, From Our Heart  

and made from Scratch! 

Today’s Cobbler 

Half Price with 

Every  Order  

 

NO P ICK  UP  ON  SUNDAY  



BLUE  MOUNTAIN  M IST  

Bakery 
CAKES -  $30 

9” round layered cake, serves 16 
 

carrot 
chocolate 

coconut 

hummingbird 

italian cream 

red velvet 

sunshine (lemon & orange) 

 

Call 865-428-2335 or email Chef Eric at  

takeout@bluemountainmist.com 

PIES -  $14 

9” round pie, serves 8 
 

buttermilk 

chocolate cream 

coconut cream 

key lime 

lemon chess 

chocolate chess 

pecan 

pumpkin 

walnut 

 

COBBLERS -  $12 

9” round cobbler, serves 8 
 

apple  

blueberry 

cherry 

cherry & blueberry  

peach 

strawberry 

COOKIES -  $10 

one dozen 
 

chocolate chip  

chocolate chocolate chip  

oatmeal walnut  

peanut butter  

molasses  

chocolate crinkle  

white chocolate chip 

 

ORDER TODAY—FRESH TO YOU TOMORROW! 

From our Kitchen, From Our Heart  

and made from Scratch! 

ARTISAN BREAD -  $5 

9 ”  l o a f  

mountain white 
honey wheat  

multi grain 
 


